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'Movies, baseball, sexism, and opinions

Wright State University, Dayton Ohio

Basketballers may
move downtown
By MIKE MILLER
Associate Editor

; .-J

ffca®a by Steve Kabey

Aeronautical research in library
These studious students are shown studying the roams ef dam accumulated from
intense research on advanced aerodynamics. The high-technology oircruft are shown In
the foreground..

"We're proceeding slowly," Leonard
said earlier. ••Discussions have taken place,
and what we wiMprobably do with resped to
Dayton Mayor Paul Uvnard Is locking basketball is to test the market, perhaps as'
- Into the possibility of building or remodel- early as next year."
lag a downtown facility that would seat
Leonard recently met with members of.
approximately 6,S00 for sporting and Wright. Stale's Athletic Department to
, concert type events.
discuss the protect. '
The new or refurbished facility would be
"We [Athletic Director.Mike Cusack and
used for Wright State Ifrfvenity basketball Head Basketball Coach Ralph Underbill]
games, and-possible pro hockey and indoor ' went down with the Mayor and spoke about
soccer. ;
H." Cusack said. "We Jus!, discussed
There are three alternatives Leonard exploratory things Uke the possible cost, Ike
cpuld pursue--constfuct a new building, need far in scoreboard, boskets, the'floor,
remodel the Convention Center downtown, etc."
or. use the existing Convention Center.
Cusack said he would Uke to see Wright
"Probably expansion of tke Convention Stale's Raiders pla^Ja a larger arena and he
Center would not be as critical," Leonard believes' the Convention Center would be a
good facility to p)ay in' due to its general
v remarked in an earlier interview. "But that
would mean the pty Commission wouM location, accesvbrtijy, and nice atmoshave to make a policy shift for the center phere.
from using it as a convention-activity place
"We need a larger facility to accomodate
to sports.
more people who might want to watch our
"It's almost too early to make a deiision, games," Cusack stated. "I-think a new
hut within a month. / would expect all of the downtown facility wrfy Id be 'y.f ry convenient
exploratory work to be finished to see If it Is for most of the commute* stmdents.\*t WSV)
worthwhile to go on. " - O .
and anyome rise who might be interested in
\
watching Raider-games." '
LEONARD OUTUHED two reasons foe
erecting this n*w downtown facility..
.HOWEVER. CUSjCK heulizes thai byv
He would Uke to attract more Daytoaians
moving Raider batketixJi games downtown]
to the downtown aeon, mtd tin bfdp Wright many resident slmdenti-who don't Have
State In to f e e * a* boaaate a NS*IIW any means of transportation ml-ate
Collegiate Athletic Associatioa [NCAA] generally the biggest basketbolF fami \n
Division I basketball foam.
campus-would be Irconv'enienced.
Wright Slat* is currently confined to
"We would mfke a provision for our
playing ks Division O games In i $ I O seat resident students tu accomodate them
*****lmem^

m

(See KASKETBAIXKSS, gaga 3)

remains unresolved
ByCLAUDU CAKTIE1
CC A4MAN Special Writer
Wright Suit'• budget makers are
scratching their beads over die ihape of the
university's 178 millioo 1982-83 budget.
According to Torn Keller, Director Of
Budget for WSU. " We i m l d tike to get the
current budget b u e on par withi current
revunue"""
Many fajfc^Tprevent the budget malum

from determining exactly what that revenue

•is:

r\

•Suiit subsidies depend an fall enrollment
"Summer enroflment didn't do
well," said Keller, suggesting that fall
. enrollment may dadine aa well.
-There is uncertainty about the impact of
state bu£j|et cuts. ,
*
According to Deborah Dougherty, administrative assistant to provost John
BeQan. "the state has approved 10 per cent

cut in . funding. Originally the state
proposed ten to twelve per cent, and to be
prudent WSU estimated a 16'per cent cut.
"We will know the exact figures in a few
weeks." said Dougherty.
Dougherty said 10 universttiea> ad hac
committees are working on ways to reduce
expenditures. "If we worked on cutting
electricity usage we woeM save S7S.000,''

*•$»«*•

WSU originally predicted a 116.3 million

deficit. . wBich would have necessitated
"dipping into university reserves to the tune
of #3.6 million.
This budget situation would have lied toreduction* in university spending through
delaying equipment purchases, delaying
staff and faculty raises and e&niaating
faculty positions in areas
enrollments. .
At present the scratching
continues.J '
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Bo Bmskl, MVP winner Mfke Sckmidt, and WSV baaebatt coach Horn Nbckwkt are
skiwn at last year's Wright State'r baaebatt school. This year's schoolwltt feature a film
by Schmidt along with training in baseball fundamentals.

School not f

LSAT
THERE'S STILL
TIME TO PREPARE.

BySTEVEKABEY
Editor

,Ca|i Says Evenings & Weekends

•

October 1982
NEW LSAT
Uautlaaal Cantar

, Sl9 N.

B r o a d St.,

sHcilim'twetm. Fgirborn. 878-7759
for Information About Otftjr Cantars
in Mor. Than 105 Major US C&la. i 'Abroad

K cm^c?SM-nn

g i l d ClaS8e8

Starting July

\
J
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*

by the nnl&nity, and any
we can generate Jto help with
s, bettering the field or purchasWright State University will be the
ing equipment really helps."
base for the school's second annual baseball
Vi&hwitt said the dally sessions begin
»choot, according to Ron Nlschwiti, WSV with an exercise program and physical
baseball coach.
• "f
conditioning for each student, and specialIke school will offer two sessions foe ized training according to their positions.
students between the ages of eight and 17,
Pitchers receive training In arm developbeginning on July 12 and July 19.
ment and strategy,. wUle other students
"The baseball school came aboml reieive help h kitting, base running,
because we got a lot of catts from parents," ffeldlng, and l^flieWpnd outfield play.,. •'
said Nischwkt -^he parents were concerned about their kids and getting them
The baseball school will use the talents of
Ihnmgt variant developmental stages in former Major leigue
players, WSV
their batebeitt.
coaches, and a special flip prepared by
, "Abo, we hope that the school wU Dayton native Mike Shmldt, who has won

•- *

net funded

National League awards foe MVT.
For Information contact the WSVathletis
department at 87S-277I.

I

•\
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"If we were running a 100 yard
race, we wouldfee"atabout the
10 yard point now," Cusack

through buses, vans, or whatever," Cusack
promised. "Even if there were only three of
them [dorm students who want to see a
basketball contest], we would still find a
way to accomodate them, ft always looks
good' to have several buses fWed with
Wright State students, Cincinnati Reds fans
or whatever puU up [to the she of the the project is gaining ground rapidly
because "bis apparently raising some
sporting.event]."
But Cusack added that the project Is still a interest amongst the people in the Dayton
area."
long way from being flnaUted.
Even though Cusack Is somewhat
"If we were running a 100 yard race,"
Cusack analogized, "we would be at about enthusiastic about the possibility of
conducting Haider basketball games downthe 10 yard point now."
On the other hand. Cusack admitted that town in front of a much larger crowd, he

would not only like to have hist cake, he
would like to eat it too.

wholeheartedly.
"I'd even Bke to explore the possibility of
pitying our tournament JJan. 7-t] down
there this year [season], " Underbill toU the
.Dayton Dally Newi.
"Playing downtown, it won't be hard to
get anyone to sponsor a scoreboard, ht the
downtown area, things fre going on at
'night, h's super for parking, and you get a
walk-in crowd from the hotels'. Of coarse,
we would have to bring our studentsInaa
buses.
-r"

'HOPEFULLY WE could get a bigger
arena right here on campus," he said.
"Ithink there is a.good chance that we
"That would be the best thlnff possible." . "ill play downtown, but we will have to wait
bright State Basketball Coach Kalph «*d
"hat the administration and Mike
VnderhUl supports the project almost
Cusack will do. "

Hi-tech gore carries Carpenter's The Thing
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Student Aid
By MIKE HOSJEB
Goarrfha WrHsr
Onion sandwiches are, for my grandparents,
representative of a time in United States history when
an economic Might, rendered life bleak, and many
formerly rich gentlemen flat. Like many others of their
generation .Granny and Gramps managed to live

Parking Changes
In discuaMngnext year's new parking regulations at
Wright State, a Clint Eastwood, film cornea to iftind:
The Good, the Bad. and the Ugly.
To start off on a positive note. I'll .discuss the Good
first.
AU Parking Meters Witt Be Removed During the
Months of July and August 1982. and the Spaces Zoned
for Decal Parking... alias. The Good.
By removing tlje 180 metered'parking spaces on
campus. Parking Services is making way for 170
additional B Spaces and 10 more A spaces.
Parking Services claims' that ft collects, on the
average, approximately S22.000 annually from meter
spaces. These spaces are generally utilized by students
who haven't purchased a decal, students who don't
purchase a decal .because'they're not on campus
enough to make it worth'their while, and visitors
(non-sredents).
•
.
This change, if Parking Services' figures are correct,
will cost Parking Services about $13,000, because She
maximum amount it^can hope to collect by selling an
additional 340 B decals (this .is assuming Parking
Services will sell two decals per every new B parking
space added) is S8',840.

Celluloid Sex
' Ever since Eve don.ned her fig leaf, men have found
pleasure and stimulation in the female fern.
This vovcuristic tendency has not been lost on
modern American movie makets. who have been
pumping our reel after reel of celluloid sex and laughing *11 the way from thi box office to the bank.

Porky's, which in 14 weeks has grossed over S17
,million. .is th.c most recent example of this peep-hole,
genre.
. •
The advertisirig for the movie even features a normal
adolcsecnt male looking through a hole a( a. woman
taking a shower.
_
Television and radio ads proclaimed: "V shower '
scene alone is worth th? price of admission,",'
Ads fllso claimed the film was "the best film about
growing up etermade.'' bijt the film offers more in the
way of a permanently adolescent view o.f sex, rather'
thai?a mature view of human sesuality.
$
The film and surrounding Hype bring toTmntTa
cattoon from the New Yorker: ';two. children are
observing" a wild party being thrpwn'bv their parents.
One chilcHiims to the other and says, "l'can't wcit "til
I'm gmwmfa and can«ct like t kid."
/

YOl) SEE, Mr. Reagan proposes'to cut, that is hack,
quite a'bit. out of'future, financial assistance to we
'coilegiates. "-'hilelast year'financial aid amounted to
3.452 billion, dollars, the proposed allotment for the
j>983-M ac»*fmic year comes to a total of 1.97$ billion.
(1982-83 figures were unavailable at press time)
.Just how does Reagan bope to achieve thiaT Pretty
simple. He wields a might axe.
The Nktional Direct Student Loan shall be DO more as
of 1963-84. The same late awaits the Supplemental
Educational Opportunity. Grant. In 1981-82 the
Rational Direct Student^Loan received 186 mQUoe, and
the Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant,
received 370 million. Thweck. Thweck.

LOWEST,
C-LOT^
'fa Mi/ami^
SFKCE
SHUTTLE
LAUNCH
PAD ;

/LWPAFB

-Wevit-s-Kke Haloween II and Friday the 13th Part 2
are perhaps worse, blendfng adolescent sexuality iritb
maniacal violence. Both h<ve grossed ovet #f0 million:
Movies miirorsociety, but they also dircct society in'
the,course iTwill take.
To Paul Schroder, the movre Taxi Driver wis just a
movie, a depiction of a situ*tk>n. For John Hinckley, it
was much, much more.
-*'
,
A sane individual or society cannoijooa live-by the
hedonist maxim: '"If It feels good, fc."
Nor can modern filmmakers survive,by appealing to
adolescents' baaer instincts, aniSijvtng by the motto:
"Jf it sells good; S n i j l . "

Guardian illustrations
by Jennifer Gerber
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THIS CHANGE, is not real economically
sound- for Parking Services (although I'm sure it
won't put tnem out ot business) and it will probably
help students who have utilized the meters in the past
save a little money in the long run.
As for visitors, they can park in,the lot established
for visitors. This lot is rarely ever full, so there'really
shouldn't be any problems with visitors parking in B or '
C slot*.
The only people who might feel cheated by this new
regulation are those who rush to campus for a one-hour
class a couple -of times a week and use the meters
because a decal just isn't practical. Since a metered
space costs 20 cents an hour, anyone who takes si* or
fewer hours of class per'week would have a legitimate
complaint.
/OHoweijjer. anyone who takes more hours than that
. should purchase a part-time B decal. which sells for->
$13 quarterly.
Increases in Parking Decal Prices, alias. The Bad.
Tp~e bad is bad, but not thai bail
--"Parking Seryices has hiked the prices of B, N (night),
H (handicapped), and M (motorcycle) decals
' somewhat.. ,
Next fall, quarterly* B decals will cost $26 (up $2);.
quarterly N will cost $14 (up $2); quarterly H--$20 (up
$2); and quarterly M--$10(up$l). In addition', the parttime decal rates will also be hiked: B - u p $1; N--up $1;
H-up $1; and M-up SO cents.
These increases ddn.'t appear to be bery significant,
but when 10-12.000 students will be paying an extra
dollar here and an extra dollar there., Parking Services
" will easily be able to cover the $13,000 It's losing by
, eliminating the parking meters.
THE ONLY decal prices which will not change next"..,
year' are those for C.abatf^. That sounds good wh*'
one considers that t l ^ ' a ^ m o r e C' Spaces (nearly
2.800) thin any'other type of space on campus.'
Bu't this gtodness doesn't overshadow the,fact that
K Lot Wilt beZonedfor C Decals and Renamed Ike
Lower Campus C Lot, as Parking Service* recently

informed all W$U students on a small piece of yellow
paper.
This brings us to...The Ugly.
The former K Lot's 1.139 free parkjng spaces will be
transformed into 2',278 C decals whicPWll sell for $30
annually. $12 quarterly.'and $6 part-time quarterly.
Now. I realize Parking Services may .'not. sell all 2,278
decals. but let's imagine it did. Multiplying 2.278 by
$30 (the cost of an annual C decal), we come up with a
grand total of $68,340.
Now. since that was so much fun. let's figure out
what>2.278 times $36 (which is equivalent to a studem
purchasing three $12 decals--in other words, this is
taking into consideration students who purchase •
decal.every quarter instead of one annual sticker). Our
total: $82,008.
I realize that Parking Services is a self-sufficient
department at Wright State-it has to balance its
budgetj u s t like everyone.else.
It has to pay its employees, repair damaged lots, and
foot the bill for the shuttle bus.
t •
And like any other department at Wright State, it
has its good points, bad points,..:and. oh yeah...its
ugly points. -

Aid or no?
College Work Studey recipients can expect to be
allotted, funds from a pool reduced from SS million in
• 1982-83 to 397.5 million in 1983-84. The Pell Grant,
which was 2.346 billion in 1981-82. will likely be 1.4
bullion in 1983-84.
^
Apparently .Mr Reagan, and I say that nicely, has
never heard of inflation. Nor has the concept of higher
tuition rates elbowed past the thickness of his cranium.
Thanks to adequate financial aidcollege was up until
very recently a democratic institution, economically at
least. No more.,ft1you think it's tough to make ends
aieet now. just wait. Patched Clothing and holy tennis,
shoes should be the wave of the future i
Personally, I'm going to invest io onions.

Letter
to the
Editor
'.

'

• " * *f

"Who wants to\
picnic
beside a setver ? "

*>*..

" - ; . - "T".

Dear Fdilor:

• „ •

Do v.«tlik«> t " go kwimming. fishing, toaiing. and
-pienicing alCeasar Creek Lake? It is a nice place now
for all these thing's, but it won't be af the Greene-County
Landfill is built at the Anderson Rd. si(e in Spring ,
Valle'v Twp
ThcTr is'a spring in the center of the site which flows
into a creek yyhieh flows into Ceasar Creek Lake. A
landfill (dump) al the Spring Valley site woutd-make
Coasar Creek Lake a S^wer unfit for swimming,
fishing, or^bnating. Who wants to picnic beside a"
Sew er? . • ' •
The best and cheapest way tp clean up a mess like'
Jhis is tint t»'let ii get started in the first place. Help us.
slop the.landfill from going^n at the Spring Valley site.
Write to the Greene County Commissioners. 69 Greene
St!. X'eni.i. Ohio 45385r^eil them that you're against
putting a landfill at the Spring Valley Site. . •'
• Please, help! We need your support! .
Yours trulyrs,
Grjee
Spring
Environment) *
862-4228

:

(Society

*

Against

Fqul

Communications
sponsors
Children's Home
By BECKY GUKEJSEN
Special Writer
.

rt»tofcy%to** h k , '

As a learning experience, the "Small
July Second was as exciting aa Inde.Group.communicationstudents learned
pendence Day for eight W-righV St
to pjjy. organize." and execute group
University students and 54 youngsters I
activities .^Ibey learned to settle group
the Ohio Veterans" ChUdrens' Home
and use leadership effectively.
Xenia. This eventful day which .was planned
.by student of r. "Small Group Communica -? As a personal experience; the WSU
tions" class yielded more than scholastic ' students made new .friends who still
rewards
~Nappreciate the simple plejjures of gtvng
As pdrt of a class prpject. the students' down a slide, lookingM dinosaur bones, and
e,Iln
goal was to provide transportation, picnic."
8 pranut butter and jelly.
After the activities, the'children were1
museum tour, supervision and fun for the
v
children aging from ,8-12. The goal was returned to the. Prter Pan Cottage of the
easily met thCnks to InchTriangle Park and OVC, House where children of this age
the Museum of Natural History in Dayton. group live. The students found it rather
Children of all aces particularly enjoyed the hard to leave -their new friends, but the
heavenly experience, at the
afternoon was ex
planetarium.
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Sexism in education

WSU senior wins
first Fred A.
White prize

-By the-middle elementary school yean,
girls are able to .identify only a limited
Editor
number of potential careers, and even these
fit stereotypic patterns. Boys, on the other
hand, can identify many potential occupat h e first .Wright State University Fred A.
tions, and unlike girls, they are able to White Prize, awarded te a disabled student
Sugarand spice end everything nice.
describe
the
nature
of
these
careers
in
who has made significant contributions to
-In 1970 women received nine per cent o f '
Thai 's what little girls art mailt of.''
Wright State campus life, recently was
professional degrees in medicine. In 1978, detail. "
presented te WSU senior Penny C
they accounted for 22 per cent of these
""This may have b « n an acceptable motto degrees. In Jaw. the percentage of degrees
FORD-FOSTER also cites TV as an Whitaker.
for some 'girls in some period, but for ' rose from five to 26.
instrument in sei stereotyping!
WMtaker, a medical technology major,
Wright State lifeljrian Barbara Ford-Foster,
"TV gives you women who can be seen as
At the same time, the roles of young men
previously has been the recipient of a Taft
the riiotto needs to be revised.
students have been changing: In 1969 suboordinate or supportive," she said.
Senior High School (Hamilton) ~ ITA
Ford-Foster spoke to a group of Ohio young men accounted for five per cent of
"Rarely does a story center a .woman
Scholarship and has been named to the
educators in Cincinnati- last month and consumer/homeincking courses. In 1978,
doctor, but we do know that our society does
WSU academic dean's list three times. She
attempted to update traditional views of young met^wtr^ 17 per cent of the students produce woman doctors.
•also
has serv.ed on the WSU Inter Club
1
.
female public ichool/students.
"Television shows.no women in roles of
Council. Architectural Barriers Committee,
''Educators are fostering stereotypical
decision makers or holders of power,"
WSU Choir and »s a dormitory resident
Ford-foster also cited a study by the
images-of women that are not positive." .
assistant.
Mid-Ajlantic
•fid-Atian Center for Sei Equity which
said Ford-Foster.
For Ford-Foster it is a- battle against
"Educators are in a position to have *a_i
attitudes. •
Candidates for the annual Fred A. White
Girls start out ahead of boys in speaking,
impact on society, and they- need to' be
" W e must educftors and' librarians
aware that- women can enter many tit the' heading and punting. In the early grades, aware that there are tools that can support prize must, show leadership and participatheir academic performance is equal to boys an effort to develop and instiH in a young, tion in university aclivities; write an essay
walks of life thai men enter."
in math and science.
woman more feelings of self-worth as a discussing educational goals and contributions "to Wright State; and submit two
-As boys and girls progress through "person.
,
. letters' of recommendation from WSU
SHE POINTS to the following statistics: school, their opinions of boys become
-The 1979 Census shows that, for the first higher while their opinions of girls become " T h e bottom line is that when people feel., faculty, staff or students who have
time since World War H, women outnum- lower. -Both boys and girl's are learning that good about whoever they are, they have . knowledge'of the candidate's 'involvement
in organizations, clubs and activities on
bered men as college students.
in our society, boyr. are worth moti.
problems: and society has problems."
campus.
By STEVE RABEY*

-In 1970-71, young women accounted for
seven- per cent of all student athletes. In
1977-78, young women accounted for 32 per
cent.

/

The'' S150 prize was established in
memory of Fred A . White, former, senior
vice president and acting president of
jWriglit State, for his contributions to the
, educatiohal opportunities offered disabled
• -students at Wright State.
\
Donations by Joyce Young, former
associate director of development at Wright
State, and by the Dayton Riot jClub .
establishedtht! prize upon White's death in
-July 1980, Pilot International is a civic-and
serive organization supporting programs
which enrich, the life of handicapped .
persons.

\

\
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\

FISHERY ^

O u t w a r d B o u n d is m o r e t h a n a
t r i p of h i g h arrtyenture. •».
Itvdiseo'^rtng.yourseil
Learning that you're bettor than
you t h i n l r y o u a r e .
And f i n d i n g o u t h o w t o w o r k
. with others, '
Come join ua o n a 3 week trip
of e x c i t e m e n t a n d s e l f - c h a l l e n g e . .
You m a y c o m e b a c k a b e t t e r
you
..

"V,

f

in t h e r e I
for store-information:

Name

City

OutwaidBouDd.Dept.CU
•384 Field Point Rd.
Greenwich. CT 06830
f
Phone toll free (800) 243-8320
No experience necessary
Outward Bound admit* student* of cuxy
ok*, rait, color and national or ethnic
origin We art a nonprofit organisation,
Scholars*
ships available

.- '

Zip

MONTE CARLO NIGHT jl
Druid's • Club
813 Leo Street
JULY 17
6 PM TIL 12 r
All the beer and fish
you can consume !
$5 DON ATION

/

School
:

Ghee* the courses that interest,lj°»
Canoeing
Desert
ExpediUons
WhiteWater
Rafting
_
• wudernSss
Sailing
. Backpacking
Cycling
Mountaineering

1

Help the Jammer iwrage
Softball Team. Go T*
State Tawnuacfitf

Outward
Bound"
The prone that never ends
^

CJT1«IH3WW(

_
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Pretty tough schedule ahead

Raiders to play 19 home games next season
Wright State University's 1982-83 men's . Michaels.
-v ppg.! Cincinati). and sophomore Andy p.m.); 8--WSU INVITATIONAL (Conflabaskrtl'.ill schedule was announced June 25
Underhill Expects another outstanding Warner (5.3 .ppg.. Piqua. Ohio). The tion" and Championship games)! 12-at'
, b> Kl.ail # « r h Ralph Underhilf
Tfie team for thel 982-83 season with the.loss of Raiders also signed Rob Sanders of
Indaina University-Purdue'University-Indi'2*-*iMne s< hedule features a 19-game h'ome only pne letter winner from last year's.team Olentangy High School located in- the
anapolis; 15 -NORTHEASTERN ILLINOIS;
- s. ht-rfnle in additionloan appearance in the; (Stan Hearns transferred -to Wilmington Columbys area. .
n . CHEYNEY STATE; 19-INDIANA •
Univt-rsin of Dayton Arena against Central College). Senior Gary Monroe ( Washington
t h e complete schedule follows with home CENTRAL: 22- INDIANA-PURDUE-FT.
State. The Raiders also will host the Wright
D..C./Roosevelt) is the lone double-figure games in CAPS; December i -INDIANA WAYNE; 26--NORTHERN KENTUCKY;
•State Im il.ilKtn.il January 7-8. •
scorer returning with a 12.2 average. Other" STATE-EV ANSVILLE; 4~at lewis: 8--at 29-ai Kentucky Wesleyan..
The RaicIns open their fifth season with
leading players back ^ include seniors Indiana Central: II--THOMAS MORE;
February 2--FRANKLIN: 5 -TRANSYLUnderbill as . head coach Wednesday.
Anthony Bias (8.0 ppg., "Milwaukee. ISs-ALDERSON BROADDUS; 18--WEST VANIA; 8-CENTRAL STATE (UD AREDei ember I against Indiana State-EvansWisconsin) and Tom Holzapfel (5.5 ppj{., VIRGINIA STATE: 21 -SPRING HILL; NA): 12 -at Gannon; 14-BELLARMINE;
vitle al 7 vi p.m. in jhe,-Physical Education
Greenville), juniors Fred Moore (9.9 ppg., 22--at Bellarmine.
• 17-KENTUCKY WESLEYAN; 2VINDIA
Building. ' WSU will be seeking its fifth
Louisville. Kentucky). Steve Purcell (9.2
January 4--ST,. FRANCIS; 7--WSU INVI- NA TECH; 26--at Transylvania.
straight home-opening victory and eighth in
ppg.. Kokomo. Indiana). T.C. Johnson (5.8 TAT10NAL(Northern Michigan vs. Central
March 2 ST. JOSEPH'S; 5-at Northern
the past nine seasons. This will be the first ppg.. Sidney. OhioK and Mike Grote (5.2 State. 7 p.m.; WSU vs.'SIU-Edfe'ardsville. ?- Kentucky.
'
reguig£->eason' meeting between the two
schools which have met twice in NCA.A
action wi.th WSU capturing both previous
games.
Wrig"ht StateVJfitst road assignment
provides a-difficult challenge on Saturday.
December^' Thelfaiders travel to'Lewis
University'which defeated WSU With times
last year and finished third in the NCA'A J
• Division 11 North CentraKRegional Tounjfc/
ment.
C~~
For the first time since 1977-78; Wright
State .will host its own tournament. In the
previous two tournaments, both were
RAIN DATE - JULY t ?
season-opening tourneys. In first round
action, the Raiders meet SIU-Edwardsville
WASHINGTON MILL ROAD
(9-16) .at 9 p.m.. while.Central State (21-8)
takes on Northern Michigan (17-10) in the 7
OFF
p.ffl. contest.
The' consolation and
B
E
LLBROOK, OHIO
ctiampionshipgames will be "played at 7 and
9 p.m. Saturday. January fl!
The entire field for the NCAA Division II
Great Lakes Regional tourney is orf this L I V E M U S I C - 2 : 0 0 - 8 : 0 0
PIG R O A S T
year's schedule.
Regional" champion
Kentucky Wesleyiif (27-5). whicfe finished S T E V E M A D E W E L L Qt R O y C A L H O U N
A D U L T S : $ 6 . 0 0 ADVANCE
thirtffin the national finals, returns to the
T H E I ^ Q T M U O .FAM^LV
$ 7 . 0 0 DAY OF FESTIVAL
schedule jfor two appearances along with
.RiCKHENDERSON
C H I L D R E N 1 2 & U N D E R : V2 PRICE
Bellarmine!20-9),NandCentralSf#te, Other
- A^JD T H E .
teams which £aroed eNCA'A bids orT-this
C H I L D R E N 5 & UNDER- O N E F R E E
COUNTRY EXPECTATIONS
.year's schedule include Cheyney State
W I T H PAID A D U L T
(28-3). ranked No. 1 in the final NCAA
THE VAN DALTON BAND
Division II poll, and Lewis. Three other
T H E MISTERS B L U E S B A N D
FLEA MARKET
teams have been periennial powers in
PLACEBO
• Division II.. Cannon (17-9).^U Evansville.
• artd Northern^Michigan^
JOE T R I P S
Wright. Siite will: .meet -Division II
opponents 21- times' during the regular
ADVANCE SALE
JE H I K E S
season which' e«ids Saturday. March 5 at
TfCKjsrs AVAILABLE AT;
Northern Kentucky.
The combined"
3)*MES
K£NNEDY'S-XENIA
Division II field compiled a 236:153 record
'ONTESTS
> s t year for. a .697 winning percentage
A L L GOGDENROD MUSIC STORES
Underhill Willbe attempting to lead the
T H E FOREST
:MAN C A N O E R A F F I
Raiders "to their fifth straight Division II
DINGL'EBERRY'S
D R A W I N G ^ " 6 : 0 0 P.M.
tournament appearance. Last year's team'
finished with a 22-7 record to give Underhill
T
o
B
E
N
E
F
I
T
:
a four year mark of 92-22 for^as 80.7
-winning percentage The Raiders lost in the ..
opening round of the NCAA to Kentucky
Wesleyan b? r « score of Jft-71 in overtime
before coming back with an 87-86 double
overmne victory over Bellarmine Central .
State low to Kentucky Wesleyan In the \
regional championship game in its first- K
FOR I N F O R M A T I O N C A L L :
ever NCAA appearance.
ALAN KING
Wright State *ill be entering'its third
'
372-4986
season in a radio contract with WING rail to
in Dayton The 5,000 watt AM station haa
broadcast all WSU games, home and away,"
B R O U G H T T O Y O U IBY:
* .
for. the past two season*, and will start its
M
O
U
N
T
A
I
N
D
E
W
L
I
T
T
L
E
M I A M I INC.
third year on December 1. Tie broadcast
GR^EENE C O U N T Y R E C R E A T I O N A N D P A R K S
cre« again will' feature WING Sports
Director Greg Gahrij and WKEF-TV'a Tom
WBZI RADIO
' WDJX RADIO

L I T T L E MIAMI
SATURDAY, JULY 1 0
1 0 : 0 0 A.M. - 8 : 0 0 P.M.
S.R. 7 2 5

•

3:00 - 7;00

- 1 0 : 0 0 - 5:OG4

Co

LITTLE MIAMI SCENIC
RIVER CENTER

V
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Upcoming events

Public Senbice Announcements
Library changes
. UiMverafty Librarian Ritchie THomu has
announced • eftange In the Library*!
recently published Library Calendar fdr
1981-83. From August 21, 1982, through
September 12, 1982, the UnKonlty Library
wIU observe the following bourn
Monday -Thursday i 8i0P a.m.- 6t00 p.m.
Friday-Sunday i CLOSED

Hearing loss group
Support Group;
Hearing Los*

Adult* Who Have a

The coming weeks of.summer provide a
HousesTgarage for sale multitude
of entertainment events guaran-"
The Materials Management Department
is Advertising two b j u s n and pne gs rage to
the highest' bidder/bidders. These buildings can be moved or dismantled. Any
member of the university community may
pttce-* sealed bid on this property. These
houses, located at 2661 #nd 2719.Col. Glenn
Hgwy. are Mth two story buildings
containing approximately 1180 and 2690
gross square feet of space respectively. The
garage at 2661 Coi. Glenfi Hgwy is
approximately 20 feet by 24 feet and will be
sold seperately. To receive a copy of the
Invitation For Bid and to arrange an
appointment to inspect the building,
contact Mr. Ron Oldlges, Associate
Director of Purchasing, in Room 246 of
Allyn Hall. His phone number is 873-2411.

teed to please anyone.
THE WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITYCOMMUNITY SUMMER ORCHESTRA
will give sconce rt on Friday, July 9 at 8 p. m.
Sixty-seven junior high, high school and
college students will perform as Dr. William
J. Steinohrt conducts selections by Vivaldi,
Rossini, and Beethoven and others.

TRUMPET IN THE LAND, a drama
portraying the experience of 90 Indians who
were massacred in Ohio 200 years ago, will
show through September-5 in Dover, Ohio.

Belker is coming to Dayton! Bruce'Weitz,
the popular growling uhdercover cop on
- Channel 22's Emmy winning, "Hill Street
EAST- WIND, a reggae, band, will play a Blues," will appear.at Courthouse Square .
benefit at Gilly's on Saturday, July 17, at 9 . on Saturday. July 10, from 7 untU.-ll p.m.
p.m. Proceeds will go to the Dayton Ceptral
for a Hill Street Blues Affair. This event is
American Solidarity Committee, and tickets sponsored by the Updowntowners', Dayton.
are S3 at the door.
22 -and the 11th National Police/FOP
Softball Tournament.
Belker will feel right at home as he is led
BLUE JACKET, an outdoor drama to Courthouse Square-by a special police
portraying the life of a white tnaawho was escojt. The Square will be' transformed into-g»
kidnapped by Shawneei Indians. wiH be atypical show set.' Whining sirens, hustling
performed at Caesar's Fofd Park Amphi- street vendors and the strains of fuSion jazz
theatre through September 5,
will greet Belker.

Are yaw'an adult /Who has suffered
hearing !«*•* due to ,fllne«s or accident?
Then toil know me frustrations this"
-e*f>erlcmc "brlngjs^ The Family .Service
Awmtiltmi'TM Salem.Avenue, Invites you
, to jtfin a support group for deafened adults
whleh begin«:on Wednesday,' July 7tl\. from
S:lll K:Wp.m. This Is an opportunity to
meet other ailulls who experience the same
V
difficulties and learn, ways to cope with HOME FOR SALEi
Savffie Eatales. J
.them. You arc not alone! The group will Beautiful 2,500 sqaar* foot Til-level. Four \
meet weekly for six weeks and thereafter as to five bedrooms, two and a half baths,)
By W|l 'MAYNE
(k rlHi il bi group members themselves. If family room wMh wood-burning fireplace, i
you or someone vou know Is Interested, Rec room. Asaome 11 and one-half RRM j
cwritM't Nanct Parduc at 222-9481.
loan.' $87,500. CaU 252-7290.
j £d<lress any qncsijojis regarding U.S. coins to WilMayrie, P.O. Box 205. Fairborn. Ohio
j -.45.324. Include a self-addressed stamped envelope for a personal YeplyV
' '

Home for Sale 1

THE DAILY GUARDIAN

Coinal Knowledge

Ql'KSTION: How can I obtain uncirculated cpins directly fro in the'Mint?

Needs ad salespeople

ANSW ER: Vou can gel on a mailing fist bv writing to this address. 50"Mint 'Street. San
Fran, is,California 94175.' Inquire about their proof-yns as well tuK&cdtatcd sets. . ThiM set-, ar.' going for itbout $9 each. The proof sets are dcpJetetHS rifts-year.' b u t !
b - l u i the* an si ill st-Ufng uncirculated sets.

: ' QUESTION: Wh.if is the difference between t proof se? arid a mint set?

THERE IS NO LIMIT TO THE MONEY
YOUCANMAKE!
Experience: some art or newspaper
background helpful. Most importantly,
you must be reliable and outgoing!

- Mielycf piffit-V

|

'•

'

" '~

ANSWER: U.K. Mint sets are uncjjgilated coins packaged by.the/Mint. Every year tbe*
5 coins prmliicyl bv the flints are soioln sets. The major distinction between the mint set
| and the proofset is that the proof coin4 in made of highly polished metals an<| the die is
j sirii. I t*« 8 j to produce • coin with very strong details and » mirror finish. ] Also, the
feature*. h;»c beet* given a frosty appearance.
•V

-f

QUESTION r Ho» much are used'Silver Certificates worth now? Also., how come they
arc so hard to
find?
' V
.'

Wx?:;-.
Apply in person at
THE DAILY GUARDIAN
Ask for Laura Ibarra, AdManager.

S T:

Rita Kaufl'man

ANSWER Ry and large, the jped SUver Certificates are worth little more than their face
value. The hills which have a potential to increase in value would be those which are of
crisp, uncirculated condition or VBrtsnd New". The average life e f a paper doiiar has
fc-en d<*'k- dai |H months. so a lot of these bills have just worn out and many more were
shnykk-d.bv th. Bureau of Engraving when the Federal Reserve note.waa 1
Man* are j l v . kept as souvenirs simply because they are no longer produced i
sa< tlx< ar. obsolete If you wanted to pick one up for a souvenir, y£u can \ "
oo^ai .< flc . market'for about SI.2S-SI.50.
"
V

